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ECO bTOY.B3B!!
(For Wood or Coal.)

The "Universal" Stoves and Ranges
A. Xjirg Invoice Tust to

The Castings of this Factory are so far away superior to all makes
that'

COMPARISON IS FUTILE.
The" Australia" brought a largo invoice of aborted gnrd to

Faoifio Sia.rci-vveLr- ' Co,, Llmiteci.
. Call and examine their ptoek or write thorn for anything 3011 want.

It has taken several years to satisfy users of WIND MILLS that there is
nothing made equals the

Orders are coming in faster than wo can fill thorn, wo aro doing
boat we can

Pacific Hardware
II. I.

vl- - m bubs n
JO inillH H MHHMgff HHH2S .'. U

1 llvUi iU MwlOS m iJUny

SUGAR FACTORS,
1 MPO KTE KS OF

General erchandise
lOlJISSIOjSr j Sj:R,0 BTjISTTS

Agon-j- for Lloyds,
Steamnliip Line,

Britiwh & Foreign Murinu Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway 'o.,
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
Bast Corner Port rts kino Sts.

f. Box

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provision

I

Feed
New and Fresh Goods by every from California, Kastern

Stales mid European Markets.

Standard Grade o! Leaned Fruits and Fish.
rau Goods dallvored to any part of City

IRfiAMi th a w Bin iihthh ucpigwii'TmM on i vven

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TXjxLE Xj-LBLJ- E!

Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of Lino Arrive and Leave
This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

MARIPOSA JULY lt
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17' h
ALAMEDA APG. 2Gih

AUSTRALIA
MARII'OSA
AUSTRALIA

connection with tho sailing tho above Meamers, the Agents
prepared issue, intouding passengers, coupon through ticket by any
railroad from Fraueisco, all poinis the Uuiti'd Status, and from

York by any steamship all European ports.

further particulars apply

Wm. G. Irwin Co.
General Oceanio S.

F. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Plei, Oakos of kinds fresh

every day.

Fresh Cream mado of tho Host Wood,
Urcaiu In Flavors.

The Rlnest UoDia-inad- e

IVMI
CoDfoctlonory.

AND
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HONOLULU,
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Canadian-Australia- n

s and
received packet

Vegetables,
the -- Ba

This Will

FOR SAN TRANC'SCO:

AUSTRALIA JUNE Smh
A LAMBDA IULY 22d

IULY 2ih
AUG IDlh
Aug 25th

Iu of aro
to to it

San to in
New lino to

For to

&
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Agnnts S Hompany.

nil

Ice
lawn all

THOS. LINDSAY.
JeweieT.

IB l'UKI'AItED '10

Manufacture and, Kepair
All kl ds of Jewolry.

FIRST-0LA8- S WOKK ONLY.
500 T,ovi.Hiiildlnc,Vort St. tf
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Press On- - Danger In

Annexation.

Preparing for Balds On the Treaa-ur- y

A Pennine of Bookless Jin-

goes and Unscrupulous Job-

bers Tho Bofuao Heap of
American Politicians.

"Hawaii will ho annexed, if it
shall he annexed, dimply for tho
benefit of the carpet baggers who
have captured the inland and fear
they may not bo able to hold it,"
says the Ghar)n8ton News aud
Courtier.

"It is not Hawaii that is wanted."
says tho LouiRville Courier-Journa- l.

"It is the Treasury of tho United
States that in to be raided iu the
fut urn aa iu the past, ouly the gait
is to bo accelerated. Men who ex-

pect to got millions out of the
Treasury have lively imaginations"

Saya tho Kansas City Times: ' If
we go abroad to seize land we can-

not logically forbid others to colo-uiztvo- u

this continent. We cannot
be land-grabber- s abroad aud con-

servators of property rights at home.
If we take Hawaii wo open up
South America to the poweis of
Europe. We would be sacrificing
honor and security to subsidize a
crew of miserable pirates."

Tho Obarhthtou (W. Va) Gazette
says that "McKitdey'a American
eagle is a monstrosity. A bird that
can poke nor beak in a sugar barrel
in Wall street, stretch one win
2500 miles out in the Pacific Ocean,
but cau't extend the other wing
sixty miles from the Florida coast,
is a freak, to say the least."

"No citizou of the United States
can emigrate to Hawaii now with-
out being under political suspicion,"
says the Cincinnati Enquirer. "Pre-
emptions have no doubt already
been made on two United States

and a seat in tho
House of Representatives." New
Yrk World,

Let Us hope that the American
people and Government, when thoy
shall have taken the matter under
consideration, will show more dis-

crimination than has boon usually
exhibited by nations in their land-hunge- r,

and that tho loathsome Ha-
waiian ulcer will not be grafted
upon our body politic! From the
Philadelphia Jiecord. '

There U no real reason for tho an-

nexation of Hawaii that appeals to
the sentiment of tho American peo-

ple, except that a few people of Am-ocic- au

descent have put themselves
iu an embarrassing situation thero
and there iB no way out of it but to
atiuex the islands. Wo Imvo no use
for tho islands or for their poople,
Wo are not united to the mass of
them in customs, morals, or aspira-
tions. They aro as utterly foreign
to us in every respect as can bo im
agined. If this treaty woro Bcanued
half so closely a tho reoent arbitra-
tion treaty it would probably never
be adopted, but the ohances are that
it will not bo. Indianapolis Senti-
nel.

Tho truth of the matter is that,
iu so far as this annexation project
is not a scheme of reckless jingoes,
it is a suhemo of unscrupulous job-bor- e,

With Hawaii mado Americau
trrritory, a swarm of carpet-bairgor- a

would immediately overrun the isl-

ands, seizing upon tho Federal of-

fices, crowding the natives to tho
wall without consideration or com-puuotio-

and fsttwjiuig tbojr Own

pockets by ovory means, honrst or
dishonest, that thoy could find. Tho
ucandals, tho dUcrodit, the disorder,
the trouble, tho expense that would
follow for us are ouly too easily im-

agined. Why tho MoKinloy Admin-
istration has taken up this unsavory
scheme which has benn lying iu tho
refuse-hea- p of American politics for
many jears we cannot underetaiid,
Providence Journal.

Wo am now practically iiivub'" --

able to attack by any fornigr povr"er
or probable combination of foreign
powers. With colonies scattored all
ovor the world we should surreuder
the great source of our strength-- .

Wo hopo tho people will protest
against this annexation policy. It
is full of peril. Aud it will not ac-

complish ono good result. Indian
apolis News.

Tbo Hawaiian treaty involves dan-
ger of international complications
of sorioua character, delay to the
work for which the special eessiou
of Congress was called and an inno-
vation of national policy which
promises to embroil. this country in
tho selfish intrigues of tho Old
World. All this for the posessiou
of a little island territory that can
never repay the cost of protecting
it, and to bring under the Stars and
Stripes A miscellaneous population
of tho most undesirablo character.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

"To have theso Hawaiian Islands
sink into tho sea would be better for
the United States thau to annex
them," the Milwaukee Sentinel
(Rep.) declares. "They aro to bo
anurxed as a territory, but early ad-

mission to statehood is probable.
Aud what a stale thoy will make!"

"Unlrss I he supporters of tho Ha-

waii as scheme have votes ouough
to rush it through before public
opinion can declare itself fffectuall.i,
the present annexation scheme has
no more chance of success than any
of itn predecessors," the Pittsburgh
Chrouiclo-Tolegrap- h (lud. Hop.)
thiuka,

"Predominance in tho islands is
oouceeded to us by the common con
sent of tho nations of tho world,
Englnnd and Franco tho only Pow-
ers to be feared are under treaty
obligations to each other not to oc-

cupy t.ho Hawaiian Islands," tho
NiW Haven Journal and Courier
(B-p.Js- "W'j are, therefore, ab-

solutely secure, aud tho result of
our exchanging our protectorate
over tbo islands for actual posses-
sion !b to iucrease our responsibili-
ties without auy compensating pub-
lic benefit."

CniOAao, June 17, The Post's
Washington special says: ''Oppo-
sition to the Hawaiian annexation
project has brokeu out much moro
violently than was anticipated by
the Administration, and the treaty
will be roughly handled when
it comes up in tho Seuato for
ratification. Whether this oppo
sition will be able to muster miUi-oie- ut

strength in that body to
to defeat ratification is a speculative
problem. It looks uow as though
tho not fyW&Mnty':-- ?
uuiu iv liuwuinuu tun ueuuBBUiJ' IVrU- -

thirds voto.

All Silk Neckties, made up aud to
tie 2 for 26c. Kerr's.

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo coiuo Ions diotances to buy at

ihe

ZEPalama (3-roce- ry

HBASON I- - neoiiuo ono onstomor tolls
anothur huw much thoy luuo suvo by
dealing at this llvo and lot lWe establUn-mon- t.

IIBABON the sav'nR from
their grocory bill helps thorn pay tho
houso rent.

If you ton't bMioYQ what our ouHtoiner
say jiiht give us a ua.l unit b conviueed.

Hay and O-reii-

HAltUY OAVON,
Pula a Orncory.

TBL. 765 Opposite Hallway Depot,

Wiliier's Steamship Co.

rfiS

TIME

C. L. WIGHT, Pres S. B. 110813, Beo
Oapt. J. A. KING, PortSupt.

Stmr. KIB1U,
CLAIIKE,

0,ioUll"at A m., tonchlriR atLahftina, liny and Mnkono ?hfsame day; Mahiikoiia. Kawoibnoand Lnu- -
oh tl,e ,,"11",B day; arrlvin atHilotbo same afternoon.

LKAVKH HONOLULU.

Friday July 0
Tuesday. July 'JO
Friday Jul no

1 caUav.... Am? in
Prldav .JtiK 0
lu'dlly Aim 31
i'nday Sopt 10

Tueailay Kept 1

1'rlday .. ..Oct
Muesilay ut 12
Friday Oct .2
luesijuy Nov U

Fildy .Nov 1

mo-cla- y ....
Friday
" UHwiay
ThmsdHj.

r.

AMUVE8 JKINOMJLC.

Tu-p- y July 6
,.',,,n' July 16
Incilny Jnly a7
i',r'day Aug 0
iu,?day Aur 17

Auk 27
Tuesday. gopl 7
Krlduy hcptl7
luesday bopi28
I'rmay oot 8
luosdav Oct 10
Friday Octtfl
luesuay Nov 0

nov -- :! I lTlliu' Nov 10
.'? ,1,u,1stray V 30

I Friday Deo 10
. . . . o Tu- - sduy Dc0 21

Friday Dec 31

IleturnliiB will leave HIlo ot 8 o'clockA. m , toucliliiK at Laupahoelioo, Alanu-koii- aand K.nvaitiao s,,we day; ilokena.Maalaea JJ and Laliuiua the fo llowineday ; umviiiB ut Honolulu the afternoonsof luesdayi an.i Irxlays.
maVkedVV11 l"littt i0 '6lki' Pann ou triM

tar No Freight will be received aftera. m. on day ol sailing.
Tho popular route .0 the Volcano is viaUllo A good ourrj ge road ihe ontiro e.

iiuiiiui t,lp tickets, eoorinK u"expenses, fSO.OO.

dtmr. OLAUDINE,
OAMKKON, Oorumander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. ir.touch iig at Kahulul. Hana, llamoa andKlpu hiilu Maul. Ufturning arrives atHonolulu Bundny morninga
luont'li. U"n "' JNUU' Knu')0' once oach

i No Freight will be received after 4v. m. on day 0 Balling.

This Company will reserves the riKhttoumko cuangus m the time of deinrtuie andarrival its Bttamws without notice andit will not be responsible fornny conse-cmene-

arising th. refioin.
(.oiislgneoi) must be at the Landings toreoe vo their freight; this Company willnot h..m libelf responsiido for freight afterIt nas been lauded.

,tock recelved ouly at ov ner'a risk.Ihis Company will not be responsible forouey or Valuubles of iiaBsennors unlessplaced In the care of Pursers.
"""ieuiiers an-- reiuestt'd par-cha-

TioEois before embarking. Thosefailing to do so will be subject to an addi-tlon- ai

oharse of tw eutvlive per cent.

OLAUS aPBEOKELS. WU. 0. 1BW1N,

Glaus Sprcckeis & Co.,

J3A.2STKJHK.S.

HONOLULU

TABLE.

Commander,

""i1,1'

annexation party might bot"1 NEVADA
, , , 1.1 XiUYA 01' bASS IrJtANOJSCO.

at

to

10

of

to

DltAW KXOnANOK OK

BAN FIIANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of
ban Frannlsoo.

LONDON-T- ho Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YOltK American Exchange Ha.
r tonal Hank.

OHIOAG11 Merchants National Bank.
I'AlUS-Oompt- olr National d'Escompto de

I'aris
tih ltMN Drosdnor Bank.
HONO KONG ANB YuKoHAJiA Hong

JihiAHNTi AND AUHriULIA--
llutik of New Koiiland.

VIOloltIA ND VANCOUVElt Bank
of British Nonh Auionca.

Tiansact a General Hanking and Exchanqo
llusineis.

DeioMts deceived Loans mado on
Coiu oroia' and Travel-o- r

Orodlt Issued Bills of Kxoxunge
b uglu utul sold.

Oollnotioiia Promptly Accountod For



THE INDEPENDENT

I8BUBD

EVERY AFTERNOON.

Kxcnjit 8uui1iiyi

At "Brlto Hall." Konhi Stroot.

fltr Telephone 841 J0&

SaBBCmiFTION RATES:

Pr Month, onywuore In the Ha-

waiian Islands; M
Per Year 0 00

Par Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-
ntries.!.....! 8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advancn.

F. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

"SPMUND NOBBIE. Editor.

W. HOBA.OT5 WKIGHV, Assistant
Editor.

Iteslding in Honolnln.

WENNESDAY, JULY 7, 1897.

DISCORDANT CHORDS.

The missionary fathorB taught the
gentle Hawaiians that when smitten
on one cheek they should turn the
other for a blow! that when in the
depths of despair they should pray
for deliverance. They hvo been
smitten upon ono cheek by the
aforesaid fathers' sous aud have
turned the other for tho dastard's
blow. They have been in despair
and from Hawaii to Niihau have
been and are praying for deliver-
ance, and it is coming. "Though
tho milla grind slowly, yet they
grind exceeding small; Though
with patience He stands waiting,
with exactness grinds lie all." The
Hawaiian is a power when on his
knoos.

Upon second thought the United
States Minister felt he had let hm
patriotism, or some other motive,
got the best of his tongue on tho
oocasion of his Fourth of July
speech; so he sent for the newspaper
reporters aud dictated tho speech
ho wanted to have go back home.
A talkative diplomat is a dangerous
ono for his master. Now the an
nexation planters are saying oracu-

larly, but with considerable Lent,
that you cannot depend upon the
United States Senate for anythiug.
The Independent predicted months
ago that our annexatiou cranks
would be emptying vials of wrath
upon MoKinloy beforo tho moon
had waned many times. Watch
and see.

Mr. Dole's commissioner, Kinney,
in answer to tho Queen's protest,
says: "If Asiatics dominato tho na-

tive mutt become a coolie, for cer-

tainly be cannot be bettor off than
the rank and file of the dominant
race. If America takes Hawaii, the
native becomes an American citizen,
and tho American scalo of wages,
and the honorable position occu-
pied by labor in America will pre-

vail in Hawaii, and every Hawaiian
Trill have the bonefit of it," Mr.
Kinney has not yet learned that
words that sound well in Washing-
ton strike the annexation ear here
discordantly. The American scale
of wages in Hawaii is tho last thing
tho annexation plautor dosiros.
Anont American citizenship tho
Washington Times sayo that tho
Hawaiian after annexation will e

the position of "colored oiti-zon- ."

This is anothor thing that
sounds musical in Washington and
harsh in Hawaii.

FAKE JOURNALISM,

The following excerpt from thin
morning's editorial columns of the
P. O. Advortiser again proves the
utter unreliability of statements
mado by tho subsidized press of tho
annexationists:

Wo have been requested to state
that tho interview with Glaus
Spreckels, roprintod in tho San
Frauciooo Examinor of June 19, and
copied in the Star of July 8, was
datod January 29, 1893, before Glaus
Spreokels bad changed his mind aud
politics regarding Hawaii. It is a
mistako to suppose that he has
again ohanged his mind in favor of
annexation.

AN OLIGARCHY.

Out immaculate Ohief Justice,
now that ha has become a violent
politician, has evidently divorced hia
tongue from his juclicinl discretion;
at least it would appear to bo so if
tho Boston Horald correctly reports
tho utterance of the following senti-

ments alleged to be in the Chief
Justice's words:

"To be surf, the form of Government
now prescribed by the Constitution i$ an
oligarchy, but it is the only way the isl-

ands can be yovrrned."
Now is not this au extraordinary

statement, and a very tempting
morsel to "chew ovor," to present to
free Amrica whopo citizens con-

sider their Republican form of Gov-

ernment to be the perfect inu of
forms of government. Dear "Albeit
the good," if wo mint "all hang to
ge! her" please .cut out that unruly
member of yours before you give us
all away.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

Tho inenpaoity of the evening
annexation organ to be accurate in

i'a statements is proved by our issu"
of to-da- That newspaper claim
that the prees of the United States
is almost colid for annexatiou. Wo
have denied that erroneous state-
ment, and to day prove our accuracy
and the Star's untruthfulness. While
thoirside is' weakening our forces

aio growing stronger.

One of the most prominent, of
Amur ion n journals published in New
York takes the following common
souse view of annexatiou:

At any rate, the moro clearly it is
demonstrated that a republican
form of government can scarcely
hold its own in Hawaii the more re-

luctant will this nation be. to absorb
that colony and mate it an integral
part of our g.ivernmmt system. We
aliall naturally resist any foreign en
croauhuieut ou Hawaiian territory,
but ih caunot ng;oB to become

for the form of govern-
ment that the Hawaiians set up in
the islands They v list be uhnolut lu
nnd permanently self iimerning beore
they can rea onubly ask fur participa-
tion in, the. United bbitrx tyslem.

The Now York Evening Post
truthfully says:

Ssnator Davis, chairman of tho
committee ou foreign affairs, fraukly
admits that tho sending in of the
Hawaiian treaty at this time was
ouly a political juggle. He cheer-
fully auuouuces that no effort to
ratify the treaty will bo mado at this
session. TIuib the evidence
is completo that the administration
is simply playing fast and loose
with the Han-aiiau- in order to
crowd through its tariff at all haz
arils. Hawaii, currency reform,
economy all tbo.ie are thrown ovei-boai- d

to save, the tariff, aud that
tariff one sure to result in a deficit 1

The shadow of Bryan-is- looms
ominously over tho Republican
party, and threatens a disastrous
contest between the classes and the
masses.

Kona Coffee.

'f he recent rains have put coffee
in a Cue condition. The 16 acres
planted ly Mr. Aiu and 10 acres
by Sheriff Nahale last February on
the Bithop estate are a pleasure to
look at. Tho plantation of tho Ha-

waiian Cofft-- and Tea Co is liter
ally loadixl with large healthy
berries, Mr. Scott haa about two
hundred acrea which could ncjt look
better. Mr. Oockburn who is bo
exact and careful haa hia plantation
looking like a garden. About the
protliesl plantation we have over
aeon ia Dr. MoWayno'a. It ia bo
rogulnr, neat aud well kept that you
are reminded of u mausiou in Eng
land or Germany with extensive
grounds rather than a young planta-
tion throe or four years old. A few
moro enterprising meu liko the
doctor aud Mr. Scott wruld make
Kona the garden of Eden instead of
a forest, of Inntanaaud guava hushoa.
Mr. Bartola haa a vory choico pioeo
of coffee, so well kept that it would
pay any one to fee it. Several Japa-
nese and a few Portuguese have
holdings from f to 10 acres iu

' prime condition All of Hub" planta-- ,
tioua that are at least 8 .yars old

ill pav fiuo dividends this year.
Kvna Echo,

Hawaiian Plantations' Profits,

Tho outlook for favorable) treaty
relation with the United States is I

considered more favorable now than
it was six weeks ago. Below the
surface there has been no actual
fear of tho result of abrogation of
tho treaty or tho threatened tariff
on Hawaiian sugar. Some stock-

holders have had "cold feet" and
have been selling their holdings, but
purchasers have been found in al-

most every instance. All the largo
plantations, whore tho work has pro-
gressed beyond the experimental
stage, are paying euormous profit',
It is learned here also that the Ca-

nadian Pacific Railroad !b ready to
make discriminating rates by
steamer and rail on Hawaiian sugars
to Montreal and Halifax by way of
Vancouver, the moment t.he recipro-
city treaty is abrogated.

There is a ronstant effoit to un-

derrate the output of various planta-
tions, and to withhold the actual
proGts. Within a week bix planta-tion- s

have paid big monthly divi-
dends. They wore tho E va, 5 per-
cent: tho Pacific Sugar Mill, G per
cent; Honomu, 4 percent; Pain, 3
percent; Wailuku, 3 percent, and
Haiku, 2 percent. Work has pro
gressed steadily upou the new Othu
plantation just as if the chief indus-
try of the islands was not "threaten-
ed with ruin" by tho abrogatiou of
tho reciprocity treaty or the im
position of a tariff on sugar. Im-

provements have also been mado on
other plantations. In fact, planta-
tion owners have shown either that
they hnve au enormous amount of
faith in tho American Congress or
they believe that sugar growing will
pay in Hawaii, uo matter what con-

ditions exist in tho United States.
Arrangements are already under
way for th establishment of several
more largo plantations. Niw York

Sun, (Honolulu correspondence.)
m

"Historical Truths" may be had
at 827 Kins street, if applied for
earlv. Although tho edition was
considered largo enough for all de-

mands tho books are already be-

coming rather scarce.

6
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imely Topics. J- -
T- - Waterhouse. ,

Honolulu, July 6, 18!)7.

BLUE FLAMES
and, other biilliantly colored
flame and llugR, hnve mined
the putiioiic hearts of our citi-

zens this we k, but none have
touched the bearft of our
hnuewive so much as the
ever popular favorite

Blue Flame Oil Stove.
We only telVr to them t say
that we hnve another largo
supply on hand of all a

shapes and pr'ne-J- , and. eie- -
hilly of hut sinMler fnnily

hiz that hdve hi en asked lor
so long.

The Dietz Moves
are re ognizeel as among: the
very be-- t, and a there i- - no
iVar of a Kerosene oil famine,
we have imported of
their oil stoves 'I hev are
beauties and come compile
with oven aiv other uteii-i- N

I hey are of all bizes and very
cheap.

The FJHKR Si eel ranges
for coal mid wood are .

cxeel-leii- r,

mid trustworthy utandhy.s.
Heiv we b ve a special one
perfeetly ad ipted for hotels
restaurant and clubs culled
TL1M KMPIKK CITY We
have also the PANY in (j,
7 mid 8 Mzes ; the 'o umbiis in
7 and $; the OLIVIA and the
Bo o. In proportion to their
economic, valun tlie-- e btoves
are marvellous y cheap.

Tae Hawaiian Hardware Co., l'
307 Pout Street.

li.11
AND THE

these

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocka, ribbons

for trimmings or house

drc

.''..
JUST...... i

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FA BRICKS

ON OUR

gain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here.

J. T. Waterhouse.
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The Diamond Jubilee

Fourth

i
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f

We have made special preparations for

"Coming Events
Our most " Recent Importations" have

been " Exclusively Confined" to
46 Goods Particularly Adapted v

for wear in these
Auxxspicioixs Occasions

Look at our plain and figured organdie
Look at our Confictions

Look at our Swisses and Mulls
ILi- - 33. IESIESKK9 Queen St,, Honolulu

L
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IiOOAL AND OENEUAL NEWH.

Ladios day at tho Paoific Tennis
Court.

Mens Sulla roady to woar at
,,tho suit at Kerr's.

The Board of Joaltb sliould meet
this afternoon.

Moub rondy modo pants At $1 pr
pair at Kerr s.

Ounha has commenced operations
on his Waikiki Resort.

Mens Hats at 25 and 35 cunts each
at Kerr's.

Police Officer Lnkana 1ms toudured
his resignation from the force.

Miss Lederer and Captain Soulo
Trill bo married this evouititf.

Tbo Manna Loa sails for Kona
and Kau at 10 a. m. to morrow.

Money, time and labor saved, by
buying your" Muslin Under Wear,
all ready made at N. S. Sachs.

Company A will (jivo a dance at
tho Drill Shod on the evening of
July 15th.

Thn Mikahala sails at-- 5 o'clock
this afternoon with tho Mauna Loa's
freight for Kona and Kau

L. M- Votlesen of tho Hawaiian
Hardware Oompauy has gone to
Maui for a short visit.

Prof. Swing of Oltorlin University
will oouupy the pidpit of Central
Union Church on Sunday next.

Capt. Paul Smith ha been pre-
sented with a handsomo sword by
his comrades of Company A, N.G.H.

A very artisiic and undoubtedly
tasty wedding cake lint been built
at Horn's bakery for tho Lederer
wedding.

. Don't worry, or wear out your
eyes making under wear when you
can buy it so cheap all ready made
at N. S. Sachs.

Tho schooner Transit, Captain
Jorgenson sailed for tho Coast to-
day with 1000 tons.of sugar shipped
by Theo. H. Davies & Co.

Tho bark S. 0. Allen having ar-
rived, the Diamond Head may be
put out a day or so getting a sugar
cargo for San Francisco from Ho
nolulu.

Tho American bark Matilda,
master; arrived in port yes

terday, 32 days from Port. I3lakly
with G79,7()0 feet of lumber for Allen
& Robinson.

At Central Uuiou Church ou Sun-

day evening next there will bo a
union mooting of several of the

"Alphabetical Church societies fur
young people.

The Leviathau ship Roauoko is in
port 86 days from Japan. When,
out of ballast the big ship will be
given quick despatch for New York
with a sugar cargo.

The closing exercises and athletic
aportB of Ioiaui College are in pro-
gress this afternoon. Friends cf
that excellent institution are cor'
dially invited to attend.

Moonlight enncort at Thomas
Square this evening. Bergor's baud
always plays well at that favorite
reiort. Among the numbers is a
cornet eolo by Charles K. rout or.

The regular monthly business
meeting of the Hagey Social Club
will be held on Saturday evening.
There is important business to bo
transacted iucludiug tho eleotion of
members.

Mrs. Charles Ludwigsen and
daughter, Mrs, Frod Terril and son,
H. V. Arnold, H. J. Pyle, H. Hoff-- t'

man and W. E. llarnden arrived
from San Frauoisco by tho S. O.
Allen and S. N. Castlo yesterday.

The socoud annual term of the
Honolulu Summer Sohool opened

, under most favorable conditions at
the High School this morning. The
several divisions will meet at Fort
Stroet and High Sohools at 0 a. m.
eich morning.

Levi O, Lyman and Nettie E.
Hammond for soma time teachers
at Kamehameha schools woro mar-
ried yesterday aftornoou by the
Rev. D. P. Birnio. The oouplo left
by tho Olaudiuo for thoir future
homo in Ililo,

Tho Stnr Baso Ball team has filed
a protest against tho Umpire's de-

cision in Monday's gamo. It is de-

voutly to be wished that tho oham-pion- H

will wako up before the season
is over, and justify the confidence of
thoir friends who still stand by them.

Heury Williams is about to oc-

cupy tho vacant premises in tho
Love Block, and on the completion
of tho B. P. Ehlers Block, Lund's
oynlery will movo into It, and the
Dairymeu's Association remove from
the Lincoln Block to tho preminoa
vacated by Lund.

Sailors in Comt.

The Dial i let Magir.lrnlo' had a
large calendar bOfore him tliM morn-
ing. All the cases were postponed
except those dealing with tho
alleged assaults by bluejackets on
police olllcers.

Tho first case was ono whore T. 0.
Kano a Philadelphia sailor was
charged with having assaulted
police officer Kamaka ou tho even-
ing of tho 3d instant. Mr. Miction-ai- d

of the law firm of Humphreys
aud Macdonald, conducted the de-

tente in his usual able manner.
Lieutenant Kearney of tho U. S.

Philadelphia whb present during
the trial which lasted till noon. A
large number of sailors was in tho
audience.

The Marshal opened tho cajo and
and called five polieeoQleerH who all
testified to have seen Kano strike
Kamaka a 'blow on tbo breast. Tho
evidence of the officers was decided-
ly unsatisfactory aud they contra-
dicted each othor in a most

manner, creating an im-

pression that thoir ovideuco was of
n fabricated character. One of thum,
officer Lokoua, swore positively that,
ho could identify the man who struck
tho blow and then ho pointed out
Lieutenant Kearney as tho culprit
and stuck to this statemont most em-

phatically. After Lokaua was ex
tuned from giving further evidence
tho Marshal looked decidedly tired
and out of temper.

Tho first witness for tho defense
was Kane. Ho told a straightfor-
ward story which was corroborated
by a number of witnesses from tho
Philadelphia. Their statements
woro briefly to the effect that be-

tween 11 and 12 o'clock on last
Saturday night Kauo and a number
of other sailors wero celebrating
the great, national holiday at the
Pantheon Saloon aud the vicinity.
That ono of tho party looked too
often on tho "half-and-hal- f" until,
as ho stated himself, "wont not to
sleep exactly, but half-and-hal- f,

your honor." That Kane saw a po-

lice officer take the tired sailor out
through the baak entrance, and
into the rear premises and there go
through his pockets. Kino weut to
the rescue of his comrade aud tried
to take tho money from the police
officer, from whom ho snatched the
amount, the coin dropping on tho
grouud.

Kane left and went out to Fcit
street, whoro he told some of com-

rades about the robbery, The man
who it is claimed had been "cleaued
out" arrived ou the scene aud Kane
pointed out Kamaka as tho man who
had taken his money. Ah soon ns
he did so ho was seized by Kamaka
aud another officer aud taken to the
Police Station.

Such was the story for the de-

fense, aud tho Magistrate evidontly
believed it, and tho dofondant was
discharged.

A painful incident happened dur-

ing the trial which we hope will not
end in "pistols for two, coffoe and
ooffin for ono."

lu addressing the Court for tho
dofouse Mr. Macdonald threw out
an insinuation that the testimony of
tho witnesses for tho prosecution
was manufactured, aud that this whb
not the first instance in a similar
Hue in "these halls" when the Mar-

shal and h'lB man were conrerned.
The Marshal objooted to tho in-

stallation aud was unparliamentary
enough to call Mr. Maodunald a
liar.

For a mdmont it looked as if war
aud riot would reign supreme, but
tho Magistrate got up enough
spuuk to "ait" on tho bolligorent
parties and threateuod tho most
dire contompt proceedings if any
more unparliamentary debating was
iudulgod'iu.

Apologies to the Court were then
offered by the two gentlemen but
the Marshal declined to apologize
at that time to Mr. Macdonald. It
is hoped that the ruflled tempers of
tho contestants will beoomo oalm
without any necesiity for calling
upon the Naniwa and Philadelphia
to "arbitrate."

There are sovoral othor oasos
against bluejackets to bo tried to-

morrow,

A Lay of tho MiBslonnrioa

What's the use of misMonaries? is a
question I've olt been asked,

I do not lilto ihoml so perhaps my
auswer may be taxed

With prejudice, but let mo toll
what's paused before my eyes,

And if you think I'm wrong, I'll
humbly apologise

Pleaso remember that tho ones I
deaoribo in this essay,

Are missionaries in connection with
the A. P. A.

I've soen them on tho ocean, iu tho
city and the town,

I've senn aud heard thorn in the pul-
pit, men of great renown,

I've seen them iu the Gardens with
Cypriaus neat aud trim,

Trying to instil tho love of 'or I
mean their hate of sin;

He might be praying to savo her, for
his arms wero roiind her tight.

I saw he meant to save her soul, if
it took him half the night,

I've hnard him at camp me-tin-

say, believo or you'll bo damned,
But 1 kuew if they believed too much

they'd be dam'd by loss of land,
I heard him say hwwith hisFather

iu Heavon he hop'd to dwnll,
I thought (but then I'm prejudic'd)

his father lived iu H 1;

But I like him for a partner at
Euchro or at draw,

Hia face would be as innocent, at
any child's I evor saw,

But when he dealt th cards I knew
he'd have a full hand, or else a
flush;

So I'd look my own hand over, then
quietly say, past.

And if the game was Euohre, how
the Bovvers he could ropo in,

I do not mean to say he'd cheat, but
we woro always sure to win.

They've got tho grit to sad tho soas,
to find some flowery isle,

Whore tho natives kind, and gener-
ous would greet them with a
smile,

They'd preach of their religion, toll
them of tho primal fall

How Adam aud Eve lost Eden, and
were made to work and toil.

They denounced the heathen deities,
the trutu I'm uountl to tell,

They'd scare the chiefs aud people
with au imaging boll;

Until to save their precious souls,
they'd givo them all, their laud;

Aud whu they'd taken all, would
extend their godly hand.

Some would not be so fortunate,
would find natives not so flt,

They would never more be heard of,
cause they'd simmer iu a pot,

I believe just as the cowboys do, of
the ludiaus they dread

The time a missionary's good is
after he ii dead.

JfUDLixa KiryAiiD.

Terrible Murder.

By tho Waialeale which arrived
yesterday evening from Kauai, in-

formation was received that Piilani,
a native woman, had baeti butchered
at Kalibikai, a small place uear
Hanalei,

Tho details are somewhat meager.
Tho woman was last soen alivo in
the company of a native raau Haili
with whom she had attended a big
luau. Tho theory of the Kauai
police is that Haili got the woman
to a lonely spot whore he bound her,
blindfolded her, tore her clothos off
aud cut her throat after having

her. At tho departure
of the steamer no trace of tho mur-
derer had been discovered.

Jealousy is supposed to have been
tho cause of the horrible crime.

A Souvenir Premium.

With this week's issuo of Ka
Mr. F, J. TeBta presents

to his six monthly subscribers a
charming half-ton- o portrait of
Queeu Liliuokalani, copied fromono
of tho Queen's pictures recently
taken nt Washiugton. A limited
number of copies may bo had by

to Ka Makaainana
on application to Mr. Testa at his
office, N, 827, King St root uear Ko-ui- a,

for 25 cents each.
m m am

Oricket on Baturday.

A return match at cricket will bo
played ou Saturday next between
tho Married and Singles if the names
of the would-b- e players are sent to
Oaptaiu H. Horbort in time. If not
a scratch gamo will bo playod by
teams chosen on the field.

ADMINISVttATOR'a NOTICE.

UNmUlSIGNED HAVING DEENTHE appointed AimlnU rutur ft iho
KatiHo nf Annie K. Malm lu, Into of Wsin-hu- i,

linhu. deco80'i, hoiIoh lsliureb fjlvon
to nil crdlt'irs of the decea-o- to present
thoir claims wlUi propor vouchers If any
exists to the udortlgnod within six
months 'rem tho ditto thoreof. or tliny will
be forovor birred, hiid nil persons Indeb'od
o suld docentoil aw requested 'o nmko

payment to W, 11. Wright nt the
Tai OU'ee, Ilono ulu

A 8 MAII.VtMU,
Admln'strutor ot tho Kstmo of Annie K,

Maliiiiilu
Wslalua, Juno 1(J, 167. Ull-- 5t oay

Tf'
-- " I

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY,
(FIUE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859 Capital 1,000,000.
Imuraueo offectod on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Morohandiso

Insurance Company of North America.
Of Philadelphia. Pa.

Founded, 1792 Cash Capital, $8,000,000
Oldebt Firo Insurauca Company In tho United Statos.
Losses paid since organization ovsr - - - $90,000,000.

g0 For lowost rntos apply to

General Agent for th Hawaiian Islands.

NOTICE.

Q3fillfl TO LOAN ON 000D
curlty Innulro of

MHH. FLO It JONE8,
Treasurer Maternity Homo.

8t

NOTICE.

MKS. F HOIIN AND H. HOItN. WILL
bo respnnstM" for an v debts Incur-

red In thoir names wilhont their wrltton
order . .

Honolulu, July 2, 1897. . fi2-- tf

TO LET.

ri'O MJETKAnLETKN- -
I rmnt, beautiful rest- -

dcii' o ftirnl-lieiH- li oiMiont
shunted a', tho P ulnsula
Go"rt boatiui: Olof to tho Hallroid. For
further particulars ripply in

J. O UAItTEH, JK.
nt tho Bunk of Dlsliop &, Co

C2J-- tf

Occidental Hotel.
Corner Klnc and Alaken Street.?,

HONOLULU, II. I.

Mrs.A.SOHMEDEN, Proprietress.

Booms Ensuitu and Siugle, with
Board, from 5 50 per week, accord-
ing to requirements of the guests,
with Hot and Cold Baths.

The only Promenade Roof Garden
iu tho city. GEO. OA VENAGH,

Manager.
18" Tel phono : : : 654

fins

Against Japanese
Merchants the Anplo

Saxon dealers in Honolulu
have had to compete in the
ftile of fine china and lacquer
wiir ; until now we could not.
compare with them in the pur-
chase of thene lines, cmn-c-qucntl- y

the trade han been
exclusively handled by Japa-
nese merchants.

Some time ago we saw an
opportunity to piocure these
goods at low prices and ii)

exclusive designs, decorated
especially for in, wo uro cna.-- bl

d. to day to offer the finest
grades of .Japanese porcelain
t- - a, breukf.iet and af ter-- d nner
coffee cups in strictly Euro-
pe in patterns. The price
langes from a quarter to a
half what French ware is sold
for.

Lacquered trays sell from
Jin cents to 50 ents. Beauti-
ful paper napkins 20 cents
hundred. ; never have been sAld
for less t han doubl in any
Japanet-- c store. Tho finest
mule arc sold by us at 35
cents a hundcd. Assortment
of stock in this invoice com
prises after dinner cups and
saucers, moustache cups, t to
a teto sets, chocolate cups,
breakfast coffeo cups and
saucers, bon bon sets, indi-
vidual sugar and creamers,
muh setn, cracker jars, rose
jars, chocolate pots, tea cad-oie- s,

bread and milk sets, odd
plutes, vases, tea pots, bread
and butter pluics, jugs of all
sizes.

!feu4,
Von Eolt Block,

Camping Season

is Coming

WHEN YOU GET OUT 'INTO

..,. THE MOUNTAIN

wo can he with yon. Tho memory of a
veil s'ockoit lurdcr in your oHinp will help
iliHonjoyiuxiitof theco
or mujHs Ic, ns'Unppeflls to the eye. Tho
cllmnt RHiiinl, bpiclng, rejuvetiHtlnc
will ho aided by good nrocerUs Whatever
voitdo riis'iuAtlni!. hulling, fl'hlnn, rid-
ing, t'oit'lnc, wheeling, mount tin climbing
or hi vuloly reposing onr poods aro the
best and acuompanlments

TIih sens'jn for tliix sjrt of thought and
actl'Ut 1 upon us tll tho world tukos nn
outing nncu a year- - if It doesn't. It ouoht.
o. t hllo milking up your mind whore

you will go, put tlieso places before your
mind's nve:

ON MAUI-Hnleaka- ltt, Lalmlna, Wni-knp- u.

Mnltnwio, Ilima, Kula, Ktthului,
Haiku, Makuua.

ON KAUAI Hamilel.Hannrono. Llhnc.
Koloa, WulnicB, rsowillvvJU uad Kawal-ha- u.

ON HAWAII Kilanea and Halcmau-mau- t.

tho rulny eiiy. Kapapal, Kcnlake-kn- a
Hay nn i Dr Lindley'8 Sanitarium,

Walpln, Knhnlu, Puna, Koca, Lanpahoe-ho- o

mid Hmuakuii
ON OAIU'-Wnlk- iki. Tnnt-lu- s, Puo-wuiu- a,

Ohnipus or Lei. hi Mnkapuu and
Moknpn. wainniie Pearl lluibor, Kemoud
GruVM, Moinalua and Manoa,

The Islands of l.nnnl, Molokai, Kahoo-lawean- d

Nilhnn.

HAS THEM ALL
Telephone 210. Frco dohvery twice daily

HAWAIIAN

Hagey Institute
HONOLULU, 11. I.

FOlt TUB TKKATMENT OP

AkoMic, Opium,

Morpiwe, Cocoaine
AND OTHEll

Kindred Diseases.

136 Bcrctanla Street, between Emma & Fort

Privato carriage ontranoo on lano,
Emma c trout, opposite Ohineso Epis-
copal Church.

Ouo hundred and sixty-thre- e por-co- us

liavn ht'en (?ui'('0"efully treatpd
from November, 189G, to May 30,
18U7.

Satisfactory arrangements made
for patients from the Inlands or
from ahroad or for privato treatment.

Separate Cottage lor Medical Ad-
vice aud Treatment.

Patients under trealmout have
free use of the Social Club Parlors.

DIRECTORS ; Alex. Young,
President; W. It. Oactlo, Vioe-Presi-de-

J. A Maroon,.Treasurer: A V.
Gear, Secretary; It. S. Scrimgeour,
Aud'lnr.

gjST For further information, ap- -

ItOBT. SWAN SCRIMGEOUR,
Manager.

Office Tol. 700. " C9(J-l5- m ood

W. II. &IOKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Cokveyuticiiiij in All (ts Brancliea

OolUct.injj and All Business
Mattotis of a'ruot,

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt mul ciirutul attuntlon.

Ollli'.H, HiiiiiiUiia. lUnmkim, Hawaii.

IF YOUK aMXlttE&m.

Horse or Dog
IS bJOK

Cull on A. It. ItOW AT, D. V. 8.
WiO Stably, U



JUST ARRIVKJD
A now lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autoharps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Involco of the Colcbrulcd

Westermoyar Pianos,
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate, second to none,

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Island during the last
yean.

ALWAYB ON HAND A OOMPLETB
ABSOItTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European and Amorl- -

can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST nEARONABMt mtCKS.

Ed HOFFSOHLAKGEK & CO.,

Corner King fc Bethel Streets.

T. B. MURRAY
321 & 323 King Street,

The beading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer.
. ALL MATERIALS ON HAND . .

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

.TRT.KPHONK (72.

fKLKPnONB C07. P. O Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

BlacksmitlilDg in all Ua Branches

Orders from the other IalandB In Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. VI. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West).

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm.O. Iiwln President & Manager
Olaus Sprockels nt

W. M. Glffard Becretary & Treasurer
Iheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF THK

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Ban Frminlunn. fat.

Metropolitan Heat Go.

81 KING BTREET.

Q. J. WALLM, - MAKAUEn.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

AMD

Navy Oontraotors

THE "ARLINGTON"

.A. ITcLttaily Hotel.
T. KH0TJ8E, - - . Prop.

Per Day ? 2.00
Per Week 12.00

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES.

The Best of Attendance, the Boit Situation
jnr 'ft. m.mi J.- - - 41.1- - rn

WATER NOTIOE.

In with Section 1, of Chapter
XXVtof thelawiof 1830.

All pori ns hnldiiii; iwitt-- r privileges r
thost- - pnUlij ttitt r rules, hhi h notl-fle- d

thnt the water rules f r tbti term ond
lug Doioiuber 31, lbi)7 will be iluo ami
paable at tho ofUce of he lionolulu
Water Works, on the 1st day of Jnly, U97.

All snch rates remaining uunalit for
flfen days attor hfjnoduo will be sub-
ject to an nddltlonxl i0 per rent.

Rats nre payable at tho oHlco of the
Water WorkB in the Kipnnlwn Building.

ANDREW IIUOWN,
Sun't Honolulu Water w orks.

Honolulu, H. I. Juno 15, 7. Ule--

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Ho'dors of Wator Privileges, or those
paying water ra o, re lio-ol- r.otllled that
the himrs for Irrlat o i purposes are from
ft to 8 o'clook a. M. uud fiom 4 io 0 o'clock
P.M.

II. Holders o' wot' r pri i'ciies on the
Sluposif Punclibo 1 lib ve Gieen Street,
ami 1 i N'uuui u Vnlloy obov- - ecle ol rt reel,
aro hereby tilled 'hut thev will tint b-

n str eti-- to the Irrlg t on hmirs of 0 tn H

m , and 4 to 0 e m , bu will b- - allowed
to irrlnnto nlionover suululctit water it
Hvn'iable, provi o th t thoy d i not use
th water 'o irrlua In purposo for mo o
than four hours in very tw nty-fou- r.

ANDltfW BKOWN.
8upt. Uounlulu Wator Works.

Approved:
.1. A. Kino,

MlnNte' of Interior.
Hnnnlnlu H. I.. Juno 17. 197. lll.tf

vm .u. rwin & co

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WE8TERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS..
Philadelphia, Pcnn., U 8 A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
(Manf. "National Cmie Shrender")

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLAJ.DT Ik CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RIPDON IRON &, LO OMOTIVE
WORKS.

6S2-- tf Ban Francisco, Cal.

NOTIOE.

ARE RESPECTFULLYSOHBORIBERSall ubsTlptions are pay-
able trictly in advance by ths month
quarter or year.

W. r TK8TA,

Buainoss Cards

A. S. Humphrey-- . 8. J. Mauhonald.

HUMPHREYS & MAODONALD.

Attorneys and ConNSEttons.

Office i 113 Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu.

WILOOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Fstate and General Business
AotNTS, Also mjrvevors.

Ofllco 1i Konla Honnlulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Aqent.

Olllco: Bothol Street, over the New
230 Model Kestau ant. 1y

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbino, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Wouk.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA,

Attorney. at-1jA-v.

Kaahuraanu Btreet, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Manager.

jb init on u..i..ni ati.t. Uo.mlnln IT. T.

ALLEN SB ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds.

!,, HI, TThnolnln

Hawaiian. Innexattori

A SUOAR PLANTEIt's SOUEMB

As long as Hawaiian sugar plant-

ers cou'd got their sugar Into tho
United States free of ehargo under
the Reciprocity Treaty, thoy won
"illffioil When thero came a proj-

ect iif the abrogation of this one-le- d

arraugemot.t, they put. the
shrend diplomats at work tosooun
annexation. In twenty-on- roars
wo havo matlo a littlo coterie of for-

eign sugar planters in the Hawaiian
Inlands enormously wealthy by
grouting them spocial privileges.
When tho treaty was first negot iated
by the Uto Fernando Wood, who
was tho chairman of the committee

n foreign relations of the House of

Representatives, it was gent rally tin
derstond that it was a job. At that
lime an Englishman who wa inter
isted iti Hawaiian plantations

that it Was "tho biguest
'ittle thing in existence." The oru
inent of political considerations has
been ekilftiWy iHfd to infliinr(
President MeKinley and fomoof our
oatriotie Senators and Representa-
tives in Congress, if politically it
is regartled against public poliey to

Cii"a. which is the key to
Gulf of Mexico and all the state
lying thereon, how can it be regard-ee- l

necessary to own acotliiigstation
on t lie i'aeifu' Ocean, thousand" of
milos away, with a diverge mid dis-

cordant population possessing no
ties of consanguinity or interest?
If over there was a case whou we

should beware of foreiirn entangle
meuts, this Is ouo. 2't American
Giocer.

DirriCULTIES AND DISADVANTAGES.

It is to bo hoped that President
McKinley will not propose annex-

ation, although the plan has its at-

tractive sides for an imaginative
statesman, but will conclude to
stand upon the ancient ways, and
not to increase the difficulties which
now confront the United States. I'
t ho report prove tiue, there wilL be
one m re reason fr regretting thai
Mr. Sherman, the Secretary of State,
s no louder at the height of his

powers. If he is now in favor of
the annexation of Hawaii he must
recently havo changed his mind.
Roughly speaking, the a'vantaKes
of expansion are wholly commercial
itM disadvantages political ami social.
To satisfy its social and political
wants the United States (loo not
need an acre of additional territory.
Outlying islands miuht be advau
taceous t us in timo of war, but
they could be so only on condition
that we kept them always read
agaiut attack. This we cannot do
without a great expenditure of
money, an expenditure which ve
may avoid ifwe keep our hands off
these outlying is'auds Milwaukee
Sentinel (Republican).

TROUBLE ENOUOII NOW.

Tho people of tho United States
do not need more territory. They
have trouble enough on their hands
now, without buying or annexing

nce TeleyruKtW mocr (io)

"tiik taking in op the united states "

Iu return for taking these islands
into the Union either as a territory
with full territorial rights or as a
county and congressional district of
California, we ate told that the
United States will jrain several thou-

sand acres of laud (wieted from the
natives) which will more than off-e- t

the public debt to be assumed by
this country. On the other hand,
this country is expected to receive
into full citizenship thousauds of
uuaBsimilated islanders, more un-

fitted for citizenship, a large pro-
portion of them, than the inhabit-
ants of the rotten-boroug- h states of
the West, even. The treaty Bhould
be entitled "a compaot for the tak-

ing in of the United States by Ha-

waii." Ditroil Free Press (,1ml. Bern.)

undesirable citizens.
By tho annexation of Hawaii wo

shall increase the population of tho
United States to tho extent of89,-99- 0

at a cos' of only little
(ess than $50 ahead. This may bo
deemed a high price to pay for in-

crease of population, considering
thnt we Kt thousands ol tho ffouio

It ud, and iqtinlly undesii-nbl- peo-

ple, by iiur tiiln of immigration, ap-

parently .vitiiotit charge beyond the
cost of keeping them iu the alms-

houses, and suppressing their riot-

ous proceedings in law abiding Am-

erican communities. Thero is a
'iniquo feature of the population of
'lnwnii, however, that may add to
its value. It embraces almost every
olai aud condition excepting tlitM
classes aud conditions which are
moBt desired for American citizen-
ship. Philadelphia Timet (Lul. Dim)

A NEW RACE FROULUU.

We havo more than enough race
problems in this country now. The
ivhito men of Hawaii wish to rule
tho land. As an independent gov-

ernment tijoy can so frame laws ns
o insure their supremacy. But uu
ler the broad principle of manhood
tights that prevails, theoretically, at
last, in the Uuitod Slate-- , the
mild not. Under our constitution
he majority would have to rub

bi it while or block Hawaii would,
therefore, either become a state in
vhito siipieinacy was maintained b

the law, as is done in mo t

of our Southern utales, or would be
turned over to the native populatim
which is less advanced in civil zition
that! our Southern negroes. Buffalo
Express (Republican).

A SClIEJIiC OF JINGOES AND JOBBERS.

Let us first settle the taniT, the
currency quesliou, the recipruoitj
question, the Cuban question, auU
tho other matters whiuli coufront
us The only trouble in Hawaii ih

that the white men who robbed the
natives of their government art
atraid of being overtaken by retribu
tion. The scheme of Hawaiiau an-

nexation is supported mainly In
jingoes aud jobbers. With Hawai
as an American territory shipload,
of carpet-bagger- s would go out U

hold federal office aud puh th
natives to the wall even more clOielj
than the original colonists did.
Philadelphia Ledyer (Ind Rep.)

WHAT A WOMAN CAN DO.
She can rumple up fifty dollars'

worth of dress goods, and buy a reel
of thread, with an order to hau it de-

livered four miles away, in a style
that will transfix tho proprietor of
the establishment with admiration.

She can but what's the use? A wo-

man can do anything or everything,
and do it well. She can do more in a
minute than a man can in an hour,
and do it better. She can make the
alleged lords of creation bow down to
her own sweet will, and they will
never know It. Ves, and more than
thnt, she can tell good beer from bad.
That's why all sensible women Insist
oc hnving "KV er" Beer. Thoy know
it's the healthiest and best bottled
beer to be had. Phone 783.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Blue Serge Suits well mado for S"
at Kerr's.

Shirts and Collars in all qualities
can be had at bottom notch price
at Kerr's.

Ladies' Skirts with ruffles only ff
Cents, Lsdies' Drawers, well made,
trimmed with Embroidery ai;l
Tucks for 50 Cents at SacliH.

Bicycle boys remember that we
have the finest brena of Buffalo Bo'i
aud the Palist I'eniai shandy gall' a
the Royal, Pacific and Cosim politnt
aud with oiirinteicliaugeaolechi ck

ou cau lake a turn around tin
blocks between rufrofhuieuts,

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan
the celebrated Put

nam's Blackberry Brandy, a tonic
which is unrivtlled, assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of the S. b.
Australia an excellent "half and
half" iB served to the thirsty
customers of the Cosmopolitan

One ounce of prevention is better
than ten ounces of cure. The Em-
pire boasts of infallible remediet-agains- t

the varioloid. Wielaud bei-- r

on draft beats, vaccination, and
Doctor Charlie Andrew prcsidonovor
the finest stock of 'remedies" that
cau be found iu town. All for medi-
cinal purposes and cash. '

There is only one place where tho
proper drink can be obtained when
loyal Americans cnlebrato, "Annex-
ation" and the Fourth of July.
Pomerj Sec. and Gold Lao, are the
special' brauds of Champagne served
by the Royal Annex. Come on, you
annexationists, and let the corks Oy,
and the wino How,

SE

URF HIDING

First-clas- s Canoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
i

May be obtained on fivo minutes no-- I

tico at any hour in the day
from tho

I

"HDI PAKAKA NALD"

Of Waikiki.

Ticket f, SI per hour for each
person, to bu obtained from tho

"Hale Oiwi"
(V. W. Dimond's store, von Holt

Block) or at any of the popular
neacli resorts or by telophone '"56"
on ween ttas or "yzi" on .Sundays.
CJiuiogs suut Hiiywliori) on the Beach

f)Hl-- tf

.MerchsLiits Exchange

S. I. 8HAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ana Nnuanu Struct.

G&oie8 Liq&ro
AND

Fim) Beers!
C& TKbKHMONK lilt. -- o.

Empire Satoon,
Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Sts.

Oimmeb W. Andm!s - - Manager

ihu:ca wiin, Liquors, Ate
HALF-AN-D HAbKON OUAUGHT.

Wieland Beei on Dj aughi
NOW ON TAP.

Rainier iu Buttlos.

A SPECIALTY.

iruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Fort St., near KinR.

3uil.ding lots,
houses and lots, and

Lands fob Sale

jW Parties wishing to dispose of their
'rnivfrttcq. nrp litvttptt it, null mi nn.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

The above deHcae;. ,jn npw bo
irocured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mciiityre s Bro.
8'17--t'

hUKF RIDING TO DATK II

Oa-efu- l and, Experlanoed
Canoeists

Who will band Their Passeneois HAFELY
may ho obtiniifd at tl o 101
popular Una IlltANCH 11 A l'H 8.

ear-- Bppolal euro tulcn of Ludlos and
Children. Curs ass tho Dnnr,

A7-- tf C. J, BHfcltWOOD, Trop.

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romov.J his Plamulug Business from

King street to tho premises on

Kotel SBtreet
KonnBrlyoconplod by'WnvHn

V
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